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Town, County, =a Variety.
--I.PeOple begin to want that "January

thaw." , .

men are not, homeless, but somplhen.
s4re hoinejess than others.

—The ladies of South Bridgewater will
hold ainiite.societyat Winakllea's Friday even 7

--"Capital weather, Mr. lanes. capital
weathw. My wife's got such a cold that she
can't ipeak. I like such weather."

—Pray for the , poor with all your might,
and now and then throw in *loaf of btead.
basket of potatoes; Or barrow atoal."

-4—;We call men "loose" when theyire tight,
, died "gone" when they atiAtaying ;

And some get "sawed" that go to sea,
• And "slowed" when they go sleighing.
-7-7An exchange says ; "What the country

needs to have right off is n religion , which will
make a man feel that it is just as cold for his
wife to get up and build at Are as it is for hum-

--.—Between 17,000 and 18,000alligatoralma
are tanned yearly in the United. dtates, winch!
tire consumed- by boot and shoe.manutacturers,
and many are exported to London and Ham
burg.

—Mr. G. W. Doolittle, till photographer of
this place, has bought the .61 Keeler propertj
on utit Main street, which he will fit up rot
his business and for a dwelling.

a man walks .forth with his hands-in
his pockets, and an icicle on the end,.of his
nose, the assuring knowledge that he isnit
ble to sunstroke for at least six months sends
a grateful glow along his frozen backbone. -

J. J. Valentine, surerintendent of the
bullion department:of Wells, Fargo & Co., re-
ports the treasure product of the states and
territories west of the Missouri river for the
past year at $44;828,000 'in gold and $41,536,
900 is silver.
—L large majority of our citizens are en-

titled to credit for their perseterance in the
struggle to keep their sidewalks clean. Old
Probe has been against Ilea, but tby have
been -reasonably Successiul:

•--Our new Prothonotary, 11-r.T W. W. Sim-
tell, has assumed duties his office. We
understand that the late Prothiinotary, Mr. Da-
vid Summers, will , remain in the office and as.
sist Mr:Simrell until he becomes perfectly fa-

,

miliar with the routine of business..

—The expenditures of thp United States
Senate for the year ending June 30,11776, show
that there were purchased during that period
10 gallons of cologne, 13 gallons of bay rum,

dozen bottles of Martinique, snuff !or the
Senate Chamber, 100 pounds of camphor, be-
sides mats• othei articles for, the'couifort.and
convenience of Senators.

-7—Keely, the inventor Ofithe motor bear-
ing his name, is having made, at the Chester
Steel-CaAting Works, two immense halls,, the
largest of which is thirty-sixf inches in diame-
ter outsl49 and weighs fifty-eight thouSand
potinds. 'The sinaller.one is eighteen inches in
diameter and weighs eighteen thousand pounds.
It is supposed they, are intended for additional
experiments With his. apparatus .

:--;2k_ Man girrby the name of Mcrtie Pifer,
Agel six „years, died on 3londay evening of'
brain fever, guperinducd by fright. It seems
that the child had been, frightened by boys,who
threatened to cut her ears off, while returning
from palm:it-0e morning last -week: Oa arriv
ins hope she was immediately •taken ill, and
died, as'above stated, on Monday morning.--

. Ati example should be Made of the.
.1)e)nocrat. •

Iteiding-Adicr, the oldest paper in,
Berits countyrrecently moved into a'n'ew and.
.ecittonodious building The- first number of
kbe-,lll4)::Avas issued November 29,,179G, and
'advocated the uoctrines of Thomas trt.'fferprt. ;,

be 2f)t h of_.;lpril, 17f9, a troop ,- 'of horse,
'from 14izieaster county, under oilier, front the
`.National GovernMeut, visited ,Reading and en-

-. Ibiketl.the "alien and sedition" against
Nr. Schneider, the Feditor of the Adler.

=, •
• .:

,-4----Ambug the passengers in.., &sleeping ear
of the-Erie the:other' nightwere a couple of
sisters occupying a 'berth together. During
tlig:rilghtime or them had occasion to get up

getting back, made: a mistake 'and got
- tato the next berth with a man.- -She supposed
-it 'wastersisier .who had rolled to the front,
began tonudge tho,ideeper to lies over.: The
fellowlioke upAnd:siezed the girl b3 :T the neck.
supposinghe had -caught a' 'thief. The scene

,

which ensued was ruortifyintlis !ell to 41112118 ".
,

log. . . '

N. L. Munroe & Co., Publishers of the
New YorkFamily BtoryPiper, Make a liberal
offer to parties who desire to get.a finecopy of,
filiakespeare.-' They propoieto giVe each Sub--
scriber the *hole volume, to be issued in week-

parts..We have feeeived the first numbers
cpcak as to theincrits,of the worker -

The ifilii4r.ts larketsioi4y Worth
the pike, $O, Pei year. Address, N. L. lfpuroe
ie-P4:;74 Writ Oity,

~`":„..,..4toadait Was the anniversary of the bat-
Ile ofNew_ 9rleatis; the winingof which; made
Andrew Jackson, Pretudeir. ,Ilad- the -Ocean ,
Telegraph ihelk ,bpen battle
would never havii 'been tOnght, Americans
woull have had one lees Tor theteht:astedproVethl ton. The tented" field ;

htOre beeli or httniiliationand desgrace: and the Dolomitic':party • would
have bad "Jaelown's Day" with its old t

• •/411I°LITPFXIO.ICB4.134)Pc,ia) g44eAtipkWiteep
alive tbiCtbdielliOtibrid :'•triditinils'ortife Party.
The treaty at .Pe.acrbetween the United Statep;
andiSaiirt'Britlatt* signed;atOberst on the-

,24tit-litryfiktellibortrils daàrt` hetere 'the Meat
tie WAS fought Whatri`.ehange -lb. the affairs

130;1V41*.fitilitduids.
1141410091* Pvii

.44,4t0 21,."^A.14',4
.64 Sit • 7•00-114.1101

----Frldo.sr- is an unlucky day—forfish.
—School commenced on Monday last.
----Comfortable quarters—'rvrenty-five cent

pieces.
--This is the kind of winter that tickles

the
--Ohoconut Items came too late for this

issue but will appear next week.
Factoryville Notes which were received

too late for this week's Issue will appear as our
next.

-4tev. A. J. Arnold of Binghamton oc-
cupied the pulpit of the M. B. Church last Sab-
bath. Come again.

—The attention of our readers is called to
the advertisement of . Mr. Owen Donahoe, wb
has lost a horse, which he is anxious to recover
ndlutve the thief brought to justice.
7---Wide-Awake Fire' Company, No. 3, will

hold their first annual reception in thejooms
of .Montrose Fire Company No 2,-on Friday
evening-of this week. *All are invited:
.--In .our notice of Rev. Samuel Leroy Ba-

ker, last week, we were led to say that he was
stationed over the CathollC Church at Great
Bend, when _we shirilld have said Episcopal
Church.

• .—Montmse Lodge K. of. P. will hereafter
hold its meetings itt its new lodgerooms over
P. B. Chandler's store. The rooms have been
fitted up for this purpose and are very neat and
commodious.

—Among the most pitiable men in the
commercial, world is the business man who
'can't afford to advertise." He makes about
the same progress as a steamfmat engineer who
can't afford to burn coal or. wood.

the annual ,communication of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania • A. Y. 31., held
in Philadelphia week before last, John 11. Du-
senbury, of GreatBend, was appointed District
Deputy Grand 'Master for the counties of Sus-
quehanna and Wayne.,

—The Montrose correspondent of the Great
,Bend Reporter sends_ hat ,paper intelligence,
that "Airs. E. M.Tiffanir and wife were in town
Dec. 25th." Is that one of the natural results
of the late Leap Year ?,91; some new phase (4the .
Woman's Rights movement ? 'Or did too much
Christmas have a hand in the announcement''t

•

—Therecent severe snow storms interfer-
red with,the running of trains on larger roads
than oar little Narrow Guage. A passenger
train on the Jefferson Eranch.of 'the Erie was
snow-bound at Uniondale for fifteen hours, and
no trains ran over the gravity road between
'Hotiesdale ,and Carbondale for two or three
days, owing to the immense drifts.
- —The Week of United Prayer, which
takes place every year, commenced Monday,
and will be continued until-next SundaY, ser-
vices being held each day. To day the subject
is "Prayer for-Families and the Unconverted ;"
Thursday, "Prayer for Nations, Rulers and
Statesmen ;" Friday, "For.Christian Missions;"
Saturday "For Observance of the Sabbath."

—Some time since the Erie coMpany is-
sued an order that the brakemen , on freight
trains should not leave their posts while the
train was in' motion. During the recent cold
weather-the brakemen have been compelled, to
disobey the rule to keep from freezing, and by
a recent order from headquarters several con-
ductora.who allowed thd men to warm in the
CtibUOSCS have been laci oil.

—The heavy fall Of snow Mile') turned to,
rain, Smutty night, broke down Oh roof of
a barn on thelarm Choconut Centre', of, B.
Riel4y of Binghamton, which is occupied by a
Mr. liillsinger. It fell about 6 'o'clock Sunday"
afternbon, killing 6 out of 150or 16cows, which
were inside and injuring.several others ii, The
barn ot P Dacey at- Silver -Lake-,waa_ also
crushed by the snow and two sheep,killed.
• the' annual meeting of Montrose-Fire,
Company No. 2on Monoay eveninq, Jan-,Bth,
the following officers were elected to-serve (11r
the ensuing term of one year President, Oen:
P. tittle ; Vice President,- C. 0. Lut • Pore-
'man Otis McCracken ; Ist Ass't Fol•Eman, D.
P. Little..; Foreman of Hose; E. C. ;

:Recording Sceretar,):, C. Ilailriugten•;
iiecromy, M. A. Keene ; 'Treasurer, A. E.

Whipple ; Ist Pipernau, A. Arnold 21
IP;peinan, T. 1.. TingleY;: Trustees,
IBurgess, A. E. Shipman.

•----Just read the list .of calamities which
Joyertdok a-man kvho 'stopped our. worthy Co-
;'temporary the Doylestown Democrat
children took-the measles, his. chickens got the
cholera, his horse ran off, the clock would: not
.go, the stOyp,sniokedt the _plasteringfell dOwn,
.the mortgage obi .1.11.4 farm increased, be -got
boil 4 and his-wife got cross.' He could .not
come in fait enough to renew his subscription:

on one horie, herode two; and to-day every-
thing is going on at home with him as.flne as a
'cambric needle, and as smooth,ps a piece of
soap. —tiet none of our" subscribers be rash
enough-: to risk such a category of -evils. ".11.-
word:to the wiie; etc."

following account of the manner in
'which the Dakotah .Division of the - Northern
Pacific Railroad is operated this winter. should
lirove of value to.Railway managers 4ereabout,
and werecommend them.- to adtipt some of the
preelautioni mentioned.. Every train that goes
out is , accompanied by a- commissary depart-
ment carrying ten dap? provisions, together
with blankets and . other 'Orrifoili,ipt pliOSn-

, .

ers, shotild the '4'Bla-become blockaded at any
time:l Each train is, tmpplied, with a snow
-,plough andan eitra 'engine called a"pustierii-
and with force of eight-Men: In case'of stortn,

thitatenetl storm), the, Lae
_ ,i, 4

to moe, and in case -they are overtaken:by
start& they arii;itoptiedliii °deb saint' reinifn
place`until thh Storm-is , over, provision having
'been- made through the commissary arrange.

Air the comfort of passengers: SO- far,

"),„ te,red,RAna Al. e u‘o-n-n°-2.exon-e°puar&t:dwil":ll:9ccas''''n'l°-;l.6tt'i);;!'a"!sl:6Fneitt)l7,lor•ueu-mearicel.l3l:det,ibetrakit 409W7f,w
hie to be ET-Inividifed bY-tririerefor

t". .4 ' 9
6. 4

MEDICAL SOCIETY —The Susquebanto Coun-
ty Medical Society held its annual session here
last Wednesday. The attendance was not'
large, but good for the condition of the roads.
Thereport of the Treasurer showed a balance
of about. to9o -in his bands. The old officers
were unanimously elected.

The Society :dined at the Tarbell,House as
guests of Dn. Richardson and Halsey- -

ONE BA= Newszit Viriarrno.— in answer to
our. Advertisement for back numbers, in last
week's Paper, Mr. D. Wilmarth, of Oakley,
and Mr. A. W. Main, of Dimook, have- placed
us under obligations by furnishing us all bit
No. 16, April 22, 1875.

Will some one else increase our obligations
by sending us that one number. .

HARTLICY& CRI3I3:ER.
Montroie. Jan'. 10; 1877.

QuenTnnLy MEETnio.--The last Quatterly
Meeting for this Conference year will be-held
at the M. E. Church, in Montrose, next Satin.-

(4Y and Sabbath. Rev. S. W. Weiss, of Tunic-
hann-ock, will officiate. Preaching, Saturday,
at 2 p. m., and on Sabbath.

The _Union Meeting of the Y. M. C. A. will
be held in the 31..E. Church next Sabbath eye-
ning, Rev. S. W. Weiss preaching the sermon.

The singing will be from the aospel Hymns ;

bring them with you.

NEW YEAR'S TREE IN Ihmocc—Notwith-
standing the storm, I had the pleasure ut be-
ing unc of tile number that were present at a.
New Year's Tree held atPleasant Grove010°1
house. The people had a very Brie Tree which'
was heavily loaded: They favored us with
some very tine singing, to which, all listened
very attentively, withflbe exception of a few
who did not appear to know what civilization
meant, but we do hope that at some future
time they will know. The distribution ot, the
presents caused much merriment. There was
it goodly number present,but the storm detsin-
ed a good many. •

Dimock, Jan. 2, 1877: VISITOR.
= -

A CHRISTIAN Bruto.—Among those who per.
ished in the terrible railroad accident at Ashta7
hula, the other day, were Prof. P. -P. Bliss and
'wife. They lett the home of Mrs. B.'s father, 0.
F. Young, Esq., in Rcin*Pa. on the daybefore,
for Chicago, to aid in the great religious work
now being prosecuted there by Moody and
Sankey, but like the sainted .Parvin, they met
a painful death. While Mr. Bliss' useful life
has been suddenly cut off, he will be remem-
beyed as long as: Christians sing 'the beautiful
hymns which he gaVe to the world. "Hold the
Fort;" -the 'Amor'hßearer," "Almost Persuad-
ed," `Jesus Lbves ,Even Me,". and many other
popular hymns, *lick are sung all over the
civilized world, keep his memory freih for
ages.

Mr. Bliss will born in Tioga county, in this
State, and was thirtyeight years of age. The
funeral services were held atRome last.Suhday.

COURT PtiootEDrsos.—January Term of
Couit called Jan. Bth. Hon. F. B. Stieeter pre-
siding.
:In the. matter of the sale of the Real Estate

of John Biglan. Rule absOlute and the sale of
Real Estate ny the Sheriff set aside.

Charles Beebe, L. P. Hinds et alevs N. W.
Fox. Rule to show cause why Sheriff should
not:be enjoined from selling real estate of De-
fendant.

The P.).llf.nving Licenses. were granted : • J. J.
.aollorau, Tavern, ThornSon:i' Penuef Carpen-.
ter, Tavern, Harford ; Jos. Allen,Eating House,
Susquehanna]; Baeltertec DePue, Tavern,Great
Bend ; William Oliver, Tavern, Thomson.

Southworth.vs- N.. W.Eastman. --Judg-
,

Ment opened. • ' .; ,

In the estate of A. 51. Stearns:. Sale—Of Real
Estate confined finally.: -

llutual B. and.Loan ..Association.of Susque-
hanna Depot vs J. N:Seddett• et O. Mile to:
show eanse n by In:titant should not be.opened.

Cotn'th vs Jane B. 'Fenny._ Indlement, Lai,
deny. Now on trial,

IN COURT.:
01:14,r for gale of 4eal Estate by Adtpinistra,

tor: in.., esf ttc.of W. C: Tiffany, dee'd Also in
Shertnan,Timothy Hurley,

and John. W . Denny.
• Dr.' L. Dunham -appokr4o Cuardim of Al-
inira Slyer; a. Minor.

SOLDIER& ORPIaNI3.—We have received the
Annual ltqxirt_, of the Superidt_endent of Sol-ders' Orphans whf& contains'thuch useful and
interesting- matter concerning this important
branch of the-State charities. SaPerinterident

~,'Wlipkersharu 8.43, 8
-%"The schools continue to be wellsManaed,

.and the children are, as a body, kealthy and
happy:: Their intellectual and moral

has been satisfactory, and no,backward'i1‘ step has been taken. in'the- work of:ren(lering
Hatieffleient , the' industrial depart-
menta of the Several. schools: 'pearly ~6,004
children, educated' in the orphan schools, have
left them to enter upon the duties of active
life. Many of: them have reached manhood
,and womanhood. They are to be found in al-
meat "every scliool:dtstri:bt in this poniljion.
wealth, and. engaged- in. almost e,iery,ltilla 41t
business. No testimony could pe stronger in
support ofthi 4siem by Niiitikhey have been
educated, and the general efficiency and faith
'fulness with,',ritiletta:has been administered,
than the fact that, withscarcely an 'exceptlott,
they make good citizens. , Let the tree hp
judged by its fruits. • •

"The nulihttorichlblie—E tinddir,..the4are of
the State on the first day:ofSeptember,4B76,
wits 2,641. 'Oa the first day of the same month,
1875, it was 2,695, the decrease being only 54i,244 were discharged during the year, but thi4
number of admisslond nearlif equaled the ilina
ber , This circumstance witsmainly occasioned bythe set providing' for theadmission into the schools of children. be•rii_
since the first of "Tanuatt 1866, and of the-,
children of sick and disabled as well ile,of de;

veased.sOldlere. Hadpefriginal act remained
lin force A44_F9444/flnYtAk4 WIWI* wouldljuivebeen exc tided. and the whole nentheittill.1 •

+

.

orphans - in they . care of the State would have
been reeuded to 2,219. It should be added also
that the”hard-tknes" hava hadconsiderable in
fiance in keeping' up the nurnherot children
in the schools. -1 . .

"The system cost; the; past year; $02.580.27.
The cost for 1875 was 028,898.70.
pendltures exceeded the- approprhstion by2,-
580 27,. but fortunately there', was a ,balance
froni the :precedingyear; out of which-thitea-
cess could be paid. The balonce still remain-
ing in the State TreaSury, to the 'credit of the
Department is $08,595.88." - - -

Of the Hirford fichool, which- we look imen
asiHome Institution and-iherefote witha great
dogma AA- interest ; the Principal: ,144.H.lB.
Sweet, makes the following griitifying report :

"The past year has been to us one of special
prosperity and encouragement. The entire
and hearty co=operation-on the part ol pupdg,
teachers and all connected with the school, in
their endeavors to rtnder this school worthyof
the support of those who provide for the or-
phan children, is evident, in the advanced
standing that It holds educationally, socially
and morally. A home, influence pervades the
institution—the ihildrenVfeeling that they are
cared for by friends In whom they can place
implicit confidence. ' There is a general desire
on the part of the children to make it pleasant
for each other, and especial pains is taken to
remove the "home-sickness" of these who leave
heir homesfor the first time, for their new one
with ug.

"During the past yeart-qty-seven have been
admitted; only seven of those aie of the class
admitted under the act of :March 18,1875. An
encouragingfeature is in the fact that the ma-
jorityof the 'children entering the school dur-
ing the year is frqin localities where the faciii.
ties for obtaining an education are good, and
many are consequently ready to be admitted
into our higher grades. The pupils have been
taught to think for themselves. and especial
pains has been taken tome to all a knowledge
of those things met with in actual business life,
so that they may not be mere book scholars.

"Those attaining to the seventh And eighth
gradesreceive instruction in all the higher',En=
glish branches ; and those who have gone from
ourtightb gmdes, during the last year, to the
Normal schools, have graduated in one year;
and those remaining with us-occupy the same
standing. • •

"The religious improvement has been good.
Divine services have been held alternately by
the clergymen residing in the village, and have
been attended by all connectedwith the school,
and by those in the vicinity. The discourse is
especially adapted to the wants'of the children.
Allure required to repair to theiehapel,Sunday
morning, where an hour is spent in preparing
for the Sabbath school, which occurs in the
afternoon.- •International "lesson-leaves" are
furnished to all. :Two hundred volumes were
bought'for the Sabbath school library, to re.
place those that have been worn out by con-
Aant use.

"Could time members of the ' Legislature see
the avidity' with which the books'are.read,they
would add to thegenerosity of the. State. by
placing* a library, adapted to 'the Wants of
youth, at the disposal of every orphan selinol
In the State.

"Military duty is still requirel We are es-
pecially indebted to the Grand Arniy Ait theRepublic for favors extended to:the eliiLlren..

"One change has been made aniongthe
teachers--Miss Eastman, from Dela Ware 'Col
lege, Ohio, filling the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Carpenter.' • :111. Masson is
still in charge of the educational department,
assisted, by.tour teachers. '

,;"
"The buildings Mid grounds have'i*Ome 'the

property of the principal,,Mad there h'its heen
constant ettort -to their` akiehranCe,and
to make-needed alteratinps'arid rePaiis. '

Dier,A6,3F/LX;LIALG4--1111.St.
•

GArpNER---Pporrr--.A1,114 home.of the bride,
Jan.. 3;i1.77, R51,-. J. U. ;Weston, Alr. FrankGardner and 'Misstfa daugh:
ter of O. Pasunikei7tsq.; both of ,Bridgewa-
ter. -,

.

n.;rt. • .

• acpbt,solv-LltAivir,--L•Nt
the: ?,4 st., 'lsaacI:'Qflcitiiiow)lttY-Misi:i r,na
Lftry, both-of Friend Pa ..r` , " •

ry)
•

~ : •
• •

Ott—ln Ja'eksou,' August 16th 1876:Ruth;
wile of John Olin; aged 72 years aniPs months:

lino ER--In th-eird of Janu.ary,:Sally Dkinker,'lvldow of'the lati.Jatitiii V.

'deatlirof 11?-lt:'. West. a'
member of Rush Lodge No. 471,4;0: of= o.`F.,‘
the proper committeexeported the followingresolutions,whichwere adopted::,,,,...

.WtiEREAB, It hasileased the handi of, an all-
wise Providence to remoie 'from stair midstpur
beloved brother; Vie feel Called upOill6 express
our sorrow, at his untimPly decease. and our'
sympathy with the bereaved family

,
, *More,.Reselved,2That the-chairs 'and all puplements,of the Lcidge shall be draped in' Mourning for

thirty ..days; that 'all members ?of' the `Lodgeshall wear.a badge of:mcurninglar thirty days,'
that these resolutions be published in ourcounty'paperEi,'and a copy sent. to the family.We hereby tender the. thatilis" the'Lodge
to th9, btother,liand .:Iritnas of:the fkatily' fortheir kind attendance and assistance at the 4ef-
vices.

-,
' ' - -

• ' -S

•
' B,'B: mdpini,-

- E. GRAiiiIRIC,- &Oil.
-..' a rliAlOlrr

'February: Election Vial for ''stlio

W. CLARK, PRACTicAL
_ MAI• cIIINIS'II,AND GLIB :0PI1T101:

' nag located on PublleAventre, (battlement of 0. C.Sayre'istora builitinu),arhere tiP Ip. preparmi to dci tillMuds of(inn Smithinz'bovincr Machine rep, ireg,l4cisyFillng4 Lock repairinianddll Veit m•Ehistileiti Juba onhint• notice, and on as reasonable terms as can _bedciniYeleewhere. All Work wftrrauted. -Orilisra by mailpromptly attendedto, .XQutlrstralut:eqimbolicited;pnOultrefattloo gruiranteed. J. Wv.9.14R1C:X.'arose. Aug. 0, 116tf.
, AFr tlvc Agouti, givau_td instantly togatrodv.te the"OENTRAT.I44 RXP05.1270.117 •

DESCRIBED. AND ILLUSTRATED. ;:*7
U 0 • madA trAr hyrrA Ptigtaginali4tiggftakienExhibition. Endarsoilbr,9r,PreiiiiPllt Oliftfteri'4it immensel,:' One dr., eitted,Siggi inlburweeks. Act, quick*: Nii* - Forfall No.pertMet=eicHki.)44,ll

FOR_THE NEXT saTy

KyBRONSON
win offer his entire stock of.Goods, consisting of

GOP 4151? SILVER WATCHES,.,JEWELRt': •
,

,

80lof ell description*: French *fldAmerican Clocks. dSilverandPlated Ware* of every kind; Stetuary. Cut. ,lery,, a Jorge erock-ot.Specke,Revolvers. OM Fens and "Pencils"Silver ?liftable*" Opera Gimlet, Spy Ohisites.Caner, Sheet, Musk, and Music and InatiricskiixBoots"
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

Violins and bones; Onitars.lelles.Aceordeon's,PleAlos
Obtrinnets• Harmonica, Plageolettai 70110 11 far MitesMusic. Piano ind Organ Covers, Piano Stools, ite.,,s4.tbd numerous tar mention, at prices that will astonishPk" beers.;

A FEl'ir CA.SII. PRICES :

Organs, isle octave, elegant 3% settsReads:SubBass, and ' Octavo Couples, 10 41,044115 t price moo, for$260: Above Organ is suitable for a Church. Pliao7)i octavos. Onind Volute Seale. Serpentine and PlithMouldings,fine • carved legs. bits been used less than 1year. netlal price KM to $750, will be sold for $265.Above Instruments warrantedfor six years.
Silver plated Fruit Dishes $283tos4 50••" Batter " 223 npwa-ds

"
••

" Cake Baskets 400 . to $OllO66 66 castors. $3 to finest 760•' Pickle grinds $1 COto 500.41- " Caps 100 to 276
H. H. Taylor Movament in 3 oz Silver Case $2300Chas Fargo .

" 3oa " " 1110,)
Avery

„

It 2 Oa " 1240P. S. rtlett " 3 or. " " 18 00Wm.,Bliery ", ' 3 ors " ", 1650Broadway " oz is so
tadies Gold Watches and Chains very low.

Two new swell body Catters. one, half Portland, one
flue Phaeton Carriage, single or doable (new.)

No reasonable offer will he refased, as these goods
must be sold. This isa splendid chatee for those .00k•
ingLa Holiday Presents. At

BRONSON'S .
(Brick Block.) Music Jr, Jewelry 'Store.

.11oatroae, Dec. 13, 13:64

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF RKAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an orderof the Voirrtof Common
Pleas of Susquehanna county, the undersigned will,
sell at.public eakthe followinsr describedreal estate onthe premises at 1 o'clock p. in., on

. Wednesday, January 17,
All that certain lot of land situate In the township of
Harmony. County of Susquehanna and State ofPenn.
syltrania, bounded on the north by Lsild of L D. &clickon the east by lands formerly of Helmet & Webster. on
the south by lands formerly ofBennett t Webster,
Charles Cook. and Squire 11.Cook and on the west by
lands of Stephen Wrighter, containing 71" acres more
or Ices with the appurtenances, house, barn and or-
chard, and partly Improved.

ALSO—At 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day all that
certain lot of land situate as aforesaid now occupied by
11. M. Webster, and cortminiug liVacreii, more or less
described in deeds frot& the lines of—* Flynn, to
J:Schist :ger &Co.

EERMS—SIOO down on each piece at time of sale ;

one half the balance on final confirmation and the re-
minder one year from final COUBSMAtiOnwith interest.W. T. MOILKY.

Assignee of It N. Webster..bec. 20, 1870. 52w4

.pROCLAMATION.
, SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS.

Geoige A. 'Stoddard vs. Harriet Stoddard,—
In the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna coun-
ty. No. 593. August Term. 1870.

To Harriet Stoddard : WlRireas a Subpcenti in Divorce
wad issued to August Term, 1876,, which was du
ly returned non eel invenlue. had thereon an alias sub-
peens was issued in said case, return Ole to•November
Term, 1870, upon the return ot. which; proof was made
that the .said Harriet Stoddard could not be found
in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear be-
fore the Judaea of the said Court, on the second Mon-
day of January next, to ahswer said complaint, etc.WM. WHITE, Sheriff.

Montrose,Dec.l3, 1876, •

PROCLAMATION.SUSQUEHANNA COUNSY, SS_
William . 1!. Low vs. Joeephino E. Low. In

the Court or Common Pleas of Susquehanna County.
No. OS, August Term; .1576.

To Josephine D Low : Whereas a Subinena in
Divorce was isent•d to August Term, whith was
duly warned non est Intenf.us. and thereon an alias sub,
patina was issued in said case, returnanie to November
Term. 1t..76;upon the return of which proof was made
that the said Josephine E. Low could not be
found in my bailiwick.

This notice. therefore Is to require yon to appear be-
fore the Judges of the said Court. ou tte second Mon-
day of January next, to answer said complaint. &c.

W3i. WHITS Sheriff.
fontrose.. Dec. 13, MC.

EGLSTER'S No-
-lA-lice is:hereby gii6n to sill perSona concerned in the
following estatts, to wit : .
Batate of Erastue Coreylattl-of Lathrop, dec'd, A. G.

Wurreu-Administrator.. • •

Eatate 011 Mites W. Heath. late of Cho&mnt, dec'd,
B. Bldred Administrator.

/Nieto of flonorius J.Preston..late of Great Bend,dec'd
f.ra B. Preston AdMinistrator. '

Estate of John S. ,Williatrts.,)*te of Bpringville..drc'd,
B. B. Williams and G. t 3 Rogers Adtriinn-trators.
That thent cothinuits• have E.et.i led.' I neiraccounts in

kze Itegiater' UtlkoYin andfor. the C,onitty,of.ba:que-
henna, and. that the- same" Will ho presented to the
'Judges of the Orphans' Court. on Thursday, the isth

ay of Jan nal v, 1.577. for confirm:aim; ntid.ztlorance.
• 1 1% isEARBSIAY.D.gister.

lleg;ster.'s (Mice, ;Aau, Dec. 13, .1411.

1.3110C,LAM A 1PION:.
$1), ACoryri-- s5.

mitry'.l;, rens. t: -by hernext friend ; httuni licrktt few.'
Cliarre,s in S:ottrt Corimon Pleas oftE,tiFtitiehttraitt Coursty"..i.to.4fl9. April

To-Charlcs-A. Pk-UAW!' IkVilett:1":; t SUbl.teA:l in Th-
rum( was- iN•tted .to .4pr.11 du-
ly returuefln-ort asl limipters. trud t hereon tin ab-
pinta wns It-sc-tiect rel tali:lllk* I r tint. 16'16,
upowthereturn o;. wuielt wpot .was uuttle.ihnt. tut: t.ttid
Chat:Yes A. Pease cottlil not ,be I'4:Unit in my;bailw ick.

ThiA notice, ttatrefore, is to .tegitire,, :yoa• to 'Appear
before,. our. .14(Iges,of:lho pniei, Cputt on. the ,:cond
3lOndaY Of January- n'txt to uniwer

W13.11`..E,5teri IT. •
Ml nttcec,' Dec. D, 18t6;

A UDITOR'S".IsI-OTIGE:The tinder-
4i» slotted .an Auditoe. ,appointed-Iy :.the Court of

COMmon Plea, of Stagnvhanna Cowry., to distributethe fundatn:lhe 'hands-of the Sheriff. arleing from the
sale of the. real,estate-of .David .tronr•anu.P. Morse,
will attend to thditties of liis appointment oillce
in Montrose.on . Pricaly,January, 51h.18TZ;at 1 o'clock
p. m...atovhich. time all persons interested ere required
to ePpear'and'preeent their claims ofbu foriver debar-
ed from-omit% in ou saidfund.— .. •...1 • • •

d. NV.nrarreo..Is, And t tor.r , !•ti t•lw4Dec. 13.4875.

SSIGNEEC'S,,NyTICEr , •, , ,

4n, the matterof"thor. inssignment of t.,it. McCain for
the benefit of creditors. , -

Notftieleiherebygiven ihat B. LAVeekti:iset:',l3ef3 of
raid Atcatio,' will AIP.PLY forithlC fijogbctifrfrutoffiaid
trivet: liAnttv thereunder. Mk by order of the
V.cintt ov.tlotninnt.Plcanat Susi:du:henna Core! y made
Dtcecnbiir. 1816.4ABnld apTillantlon batned4 opence;ilrion'Mon-``dayiJan. 14,-)1877i, ut ,lPoic4ick,p. • ;' t..

DAVID SUMMERS, Prothonotary.
Montrose. Dec. 27,1876.

ELBOW‘RO4I4.-
314x. Attga,Rlrti Nev Just published., Will
outsell any book in n. 6 field: This, IrtiMost or bum:orous books. Is profusely illustrated:with most laugha-
ble picturesby Aribtir grost.,-„AV tell:by. reason of

bdatity ann. chezipnessi. 'No `ottlo,ebook-pfibl tithed
possessing such gylkerit I .fitnAlo: -fur •the %I'm" cid' "IS
present times. Itgouts who be lab ,to make bl„t, wages
wanted In every town. 'reropthitlernis and circuital
sautyonapplicution to,• , , • riu

51.Stoddard. :.`;Co.; 4tit Et., rhr,a,
f.

IddjUNER'S NOTICE,. •
• in tnnmettet of the ansiguMent Of th.F. Leenioithe
benerltof.crerilkors, -

„
_

• •
• 'Notice lehereby given' tbet J.D. nteignelfof said , Moe apply, kir,, kis.- diecamo from acidand"all'llebinty thereunder, ae 'by order of the
court-of eorituum Rites ottldigttelituee Coenty made
tiovt TT& 11)214, • , • .

_

, bei Wait.in-opeii Court Moii.
day, Jan. 13, ISTI, at S o'clock pp m J

P SUMI4B4IIOS gr°tb°4!(44lrlNbilt2oo444leArillft.l4.l!;• "•!‘ • -• • ^

13.1 cc.4.— •*-1:.i4i--,..... ~.4.% .1 ~,..,17,5* g.,11•45e: ,OA


